
138 The Catholie.

" O Cielo-Dei Vescovini-good Ien- \(G> All letters anid remittances are to tie doings of his grandfathler Wesley, branch of the catholic Church. If 3 brtncil,
vens ! the little Bishops, " cchoed tho be forn arded, free o postage, to the Edi, and the hand lie Ind in the burning of to what trunk does it cling? It is epamrated

third, lifinir his Iands. tor. the Very Rev. Wim. P. IlicDonald, London. We defy lhe follow to point from Rome. It adherc fnotto the Greeks. k

4 Dogs, " excir imed one o the Arabs, clamilto. ont any decree ofi tha Ctholic Church, is uncomected waîh any known ulenionüma:on

spitting, as he said it, upon the ground enacting corporal punishtment for mental oaProtestants even, lthough it very proprly
Sons and daughters . rss bear with thes the sam kindred common

So g r abserv. vV. rr. AI! sucl (ccrec n Cithl nges appellation ever sinceitsevered itself from theed tinother picking up a fistful of mid ind were but the eniactments of the temporal vite; and thuse, as Ille Savionir muid, havmng
letting fly it tIhe worthy Prelate, and hit. Hlamilton, G.'D. authorities ; for which, whether gno or " fallen ta the ground, it shall wither, and it

inghisord|- bad, tme church cannot be made accout- srl be galhered up, and castinto rite fire,andliWg Ys LorAbiNiU Ai Iml eyR. b, 13 . . b it burns. John xv. 6.
la this edifyinmg imannler, looted, mob' WEDN ANUARY il, 1343. able. But it is a waste of time to reasonm When we have more tme to spare thnn we

bed, and pehed, did the Reverend Michael ~~~~~ ~~~~~n n~~lwith such a worthy, witose interest forbids ianve at present, we simall returni tu this Hook'
SoononAlxade ndsuteviliC.i That ignorant and fanatical scribbler, iiiee ob onicd urt o "Novelties of Romainismi."

Solomon Alexander and suite imake his' the Editor of dite so-called Christian liim ever tao eonvinced. W0 Write noa
episcopnal emntry imt the Citv of' the Se. . . . fir hiim, but for others, ihose interest it ADRESS

Guardian, hmas thme unNuishmng inupudence . a aimps or ADDR ESsdSuan
puilhre. is ottoimpseoronimpseguonto renew hlie acknowledged false cimarge OF TimU cATHiOLIc IISIIOP' ANO CLnoY OF
Fromn such a beginninz as this, exlib. aginst rite Catholies of Chazy, in Clin, Tnr DICE Or KINOSTON, rO 1118 EX-

iting so flagrant a disreard of rite pre' to: county, New York, o un at a Our attention has been called to an editormal CEL.LENCY THE GOVERNORn OINERAL.
ludices or the po'ulation, bothFrak ad eiiles byuindrs note in the Tormmto Church of the l6th De. To Ilis Excellency the Righi Honorable
Turb, ne could not expect that an , pro- - . cember. The editor say, "i Egiand, al Sir Charlcs Bagot. G.C.R., Governor
.iress couIld be made in. the word of Prose- To persons of ordmnary inmormatiomn,wiici the Raomisi Bishops were rccusants,save one' Generalof British North America, 4-c.

ii. his supiporters seem not to be, mite chargé, but in Ircland, only two of the ilisihops reject- N PLEASE aOn EXCELLENCY,lytim -ad o t astune ot w hveby te % ery m dording or it, refutes itself. ed the Iteformnation." This is not correct- A, o.sgrou E t.;esmy,
no a single coniverted inidel io show for For where or when were Cntholcs ever ln Enmgland, under Elizabeth, allt he Catholic :Wr, er most graciou Majesty's faithful

our money. The Bishop is deplonliing, kmnown mn have ield protracted meetings? prelates remaineui faithulii totheliolySce,with and loyal subjecs, the Cathe Bishop
tlnugh lithe builer ihinks Ilmht wimii good That is quite a Protestant, and still more rite exception of Anthony Kitchin, Bishopi of and Clergy of the Diocese of Kingston,
,31 crusty port business umiglt y'm be donc. a ilcthodistical device, to mnake dupes of Landaff, called by Camden (a protestant) "the beg leave most respec:fully to approacli
lie calculates on three prnoyt'- f tohe iheir simple iearers ; and filch frorn calannmty ofhis Seo." Ai even Kitchm only your Excellency, and express our un-
dozen, but doe'.t nut conceal is niprehen- them fr th Lrsra y;hif conformed as much as miglt emnable it to keei feigned sorrowv for lite very severe andIlins fha ba.iLors treaslry b ht is, for lits Sep, and no more : ie look the oath g s'n- 10iong protineed il ress wiiil which it iassiomIs tilat basýksIidi1g will lie ilmt c tlie use of ilheir mendicant erhiorters; rite premacy, but was otherwmse Cathoiulm h . picased divine berovidence o V>st yOUr
luences o f emîpfy boules. lae ooPovdnet styuen loI. rI bulms. oready penny towards site support of tieir bef. [n lreland, Ilugh.Curwen, Archbishop ofThe last. account we have of the Bish strolling missionaries, wit their vives Dublin, was the only ane who, at that timeExcellency.

aubin %vas suhe onl oneme mvismcemy nt.11ee %ect sur orEcllny l,Op anld suite is rathier melancholy. .le and famles ; a set of lay, ummmanghît, and npostatized. lie conscerated Adam Loftus
syvntes homne to a fricmnd :br.azen taced brawiers; wha. enIer brokenm Archbishop ofArmagh, in 1562, according Io your privaite virtues. ns mucl as rite pru-

0 < lent ammd camciiitory nmeasures ai' v'ur"Every omne of Imy household. except- tin trade or lirrd of the Ioom or mime lp- the ordminal of Edward VI., introduced by tlhe
ing oniy the native servants, have had an stone; too lazy ta carn ieir bread by Act t#f Utmfornmify. &c. n 1560; and tIhe "Irish Excellency's administration in the go
attack of fever more or less severe. The humb.e ihough honest industry ; throw Protestant Bishopn, derive their succession vdrnment of this immense nnd important
child'en and tIme Englis servam:s have zheiselves for a livimg, amt tie small ex- throughm Imu." [Vare's Bislhops, p. 94.] Ali Province, have excited in is strong feel.
more or less recovered; but Mrs. A. and 1 pense of a black coat and a bible. upon tlie oter irisi lIhshops proved fattitil to God ings of admiration, respect and love, and
mvself are but s.louly gainsinmg -round, tiis the creduhxty of the public, nn strut florth and lite Church. Erck places the naines of have entitled your Excellency to ouir in-

eone or two imore Catiohe Bishops among qualiied gratitude.fi. ving lc , secondl amck. Thmis isias REVEREND)S ; moure îod surer mm of ithe Protestant Bishops ; but ie s i . m ce
lite trying seatson-we are oliged to guides tihan ail ihe learned, great and evidently mistaken ; for it lias iever bean prov. nimate at wi iese sincere sentiments,

leave on: bouses fur change of air, bu t good ever existinmg in site Christian woril- ed that, at that period, more tihan one [Cur. %ve have not failed to offer up our Most
oni abode vie c.ln fid is an vWl comnvcnt, It is no proof oif hlie eimgimemnremmt by' %ven 'of Dublin] liad benm base or wicked o. earnest prayers to the thronme of grace for
bout two miles frot Jérusalem ; we hopProesanis of rite huntan mnind, to sec> nougl ta purchase tieir dignity at the ,.ice yourExceleney's speedy recovery, hum-

to go tlere tomorrow." the readiness *. ith wiici so mlanîy rui ot'teir soul. bly hescching te infinite bounty to grant
Now, wic re.ally canînot help hlliiking after, and submnit to bu led along by 'uch - us the ardentiy' wished for favor of pos-

tlhat it is little better thin a pious fraud blind guides of evor caste, sucht self, The leadmg ar:cle m the Toronto Church sessing your Excellency yet for manyiOf'te (li instanit is a long one, titiler rime cois. vears.
u ion te peuple of Englani and Ireland proclaiimei evangelizers, and upstart pte ista ai 'ln nc, eat. yers.

plex hecadmig of-" The JVýrelties of Romnan- .
to make theim pay for a Bishop in) Jersa- apostles. But n:Ir the spii:t w hit whiich ism ; or Papry refu:ted hy Tradstmon, by Val-. dire coldit, indere imis Prvice trle
lem, lhis teeming wife, his halfdozce of this ranting rit tpsodist conclumdes his arti- ter Farquhar llook, D. D. Vicar ofLJeces, dir;îedala mre this Irvnce' tobe

ihalf-growm daughters. his Enm gli,m ser- cle ot the Bible burning. i Chaplain in ordinary to the Queen, and Pre- raeprrvedofyour aixc'diecy's aodrisrma-

vants in the fever, and his )aitive servants "Give chmristenmdomn up o tIhe despotimn bendary of Lincoln." ,; but we shal yet
omit of it ; and it is littie better &tan ias h f Rome and it 's made the sene uh According ta this highitled worthy, the .ondiy cherishi Ime flautering hope that the
iutatug ta suppose that a mans 'lampear- bible cotmiimgration. Christian., as in ages Church Of Enand has got very Old, and that Almighty giver of all good gJits wvill, ii

'd' by his famiy anmd suite ein mtuend lo gone,are cast io the sane ire vith their of Rone is but of yesterday ! According to is mime hoîmny, meiar our fervent sis-
the arduous duties of lits nmam. b:bes ; anti millions Of :ien, now1is' htkelv this mode of reasoning we nay hold, in a nw plications and avert froum uts sucli a de,

ive have ni doutI die Bishop is a very soon t have the muE gospel oeched tao se. that " the firstsh:dii bc last and tle last plorabile event.
first." H1appv Church of Englamd ! the only (Signed) † RP.NtrImus GAMIN,

good mnmi, & uxorious ; aul as hie has got them. are consigned ta eteinal perd;tion." one that can trace back ils origmo the Apos. IP. of Kingston.
into a conveu:, ve iope, it future. tu ar 'e pure gospcl preaced to firmcrn tics Thrice happy Englnd !To thec.alone, Kýinigston, Dcc. 16, S12.
a better account at' his Lorditp, N:s. Wonderfully putre! when every onis did the Saviour commission his Apostles ta
Alcxander, the si. Niscs Alfexander, sani nlw allowsed to break Open the seaedprach, when, n' ursvm:. he lad them ta Chief Secretary's Office,

abuov all, ite 'babbv." . ounatain ; amnd pour into it, ta sweeten ils " Go and teach all nations!" Ta tlee.alone, Kingston, Dec.23, 18.
water<, tlhe scraps and gatherinmgs of his; did he intend sending them forth, lmtough his EtvENfl Smn,-I am commandod by

A convent, mo nmgniüeent rcale, is own household ordme. purpose was not malie manifestî till Henry the ime Governor Gencral ta express-to yo

now being erected in Ilme Gotlhic 'tvie It But Ie himn not -ik aof p c td mnemnory, for te first"trme
Dkywh se dcp it, u nsvhCathli.c Chuîrchm, tII ihe raevealed it !-ti the bny, is son Edaard,and expressed in lhe address, wîhich voiuave.

o d1  ri n ra his virago daughter, Elizabeth, with thicir par- presented to hlim in your own name, andcentre, ,îîmî;i:ed iu twent.' o-,n ln edndpodrdlvrihý ri
cere, ,icd ttwety sm :s ea dpondrefro- haents,had declarei and confirmedi, modified on obehal'f oi the clergy of your dimocese.

pounds, y sth e England; of covente .Scoand; and deflined his doctrine mî their 39 Article, Il is a consolation tai his Excellency. in)'D>en, of Ratfstramnconsent-fIruc of his breîtrei Anabaptists ; o lime rebel land forced it upon their people ; not by arg i-t - the chamber of sick-ness, to be apprised
Tablet. ilugOnmots; of'every Protestant sect stirmug- ment and persuasion, but by' ines. confisca- that he possesses the good wishes, and

.ing for tme scendenmcy in Catohc nia. tions, inprisonnent, banishment, and death. ims becn bleosed- by' Ie prayerso ai' bodv'Tic Queen has gracionsly recei'ed lthe ti e: ill hie as pernd th persec Tiig Tus wvas their national ZION ta spread ou s eminent for piety ns the R oman Cathi.
conîgratulatory address of lhe Catholic B:sIopa statutes of aur Proiestant code oi las her lent, ani xtend her borders.-Toas ras
and Clergy of Scotland, on occat:on afi'er enacted against Papist re-iusans by our site tlbecomenatlast, i8layearsafter theori- lic ciergy a a large portion ai' ts P ro,
late visit. Lord Aerdece in his reply ta Protestan C;urch ani Suite, linked loge- gina conmission of teaching, the only true " arever bc the isue of the poicvmpisg t itgt .Gatholic or Universal Church! 'Tme Ca. h. P

I1mshop, ani spok ai the adîdresmO si c lier i sworm mnpact ; more cruel am tholic, or Unirersal Church of England 'Vhy, wich his Excellency hn-n dopt ; and
:om thme Bishaps and Cerg aof the Cathoic 0 studiedly tornmentmig thon those devised one maytjist as m eli say, the Catholic r Uni. whieiher, hi Excellency,.by the groce of

Ciîmscih or Scoland. This le agreatmnprov- against the &rst Cimrihmnns by tlhe heathen rersal';orernmentnfEngland. O,buttey will Proi'idence, be pornitted, or whether it.
smeat in.the Cabinet style, Roman Empero:3. Le, lim remiember dravback,amdtsay,otrEnlishChurchlis.trne slil'd'evolve uponmanotlivir, to carry it nul,


